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already long list for this' place,

J.T. Wyatfc is shipping several
pairs of millstones this fall, A

good sign of good corn crops all
over the country. , '

Iyey Hoffuer has gone to Mount
Pleasant College. " Venus.

; - Ths Diamond Cure. -
Theiatest news from Paris is

that they have discovered a dia-
mond cure for consumption. If
you fear consumption or pueumo-ni-a,

it will however, be best for
you to take that great remedy
mentioned I y W. T. McGee, of

MUCTIiillE
WILL END SATDRDAy; OCTOBER 28.

Salisbury to be Represented at this Meet;

lag of Prlloiri Twiciers. v
At Greeusboro next week will

be held a State teachers ' conven-tio- d,

to begin on th&26th and end
on the 28th. V

All the primary schools in the
State, it is supposed will be rep-

resented, and this body will be
composed almost entirely of lady
teachers. .

The Salisbury delegation is four
in number, and is composed of,

Mrs, Johnston and Misses Till-
man, Edna McOabbins, Sadie Da-

vis and Annie Kizer.
Mrs. Johnston has selected for

discussion "First Steps in Read-
ing," and Miss Tillman will read

Vanleer, Tennr "I had a cough,! Avail yourself of this grand opportunity and
come and make your Fall purchase. Just thinE
how we are selling or rather slaughtering goods.

for fourteen years. Nothing help-
ed me until I took Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumptio n
Coughs and Colds, which gave in
scant relief, and enected a per

'. manent cure." Unequalled quick
.cure- - for Throat and Xung
Troubles, At all drug stores;
price 50c and $1 00, guaranteed.

1 Trial bottle free. .
. ;

a paper on 'School .Gardens. .

It should be productive of much
gratification and real pleasure to

Our 50 to 60 cents dress goods
go at 15c. Our 50c waterproof
goes at 39c... 1,000 yards of
fancy 5c Calico at 3ic. 5,000
yards of extra heavy yard wide
sheeting, worth nowMc at 6c.
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every inhabitant of North Caro-- .
lina to j witness the efforts being j
made by our educators to improve
our public schools and advance
the cause of education all along
the line. And we hope alscrto see

Call and see our Hue of

SHELF HARDWARE. Ms !an increase in the number of pub
lie high schools in the State in the ;

STOVES Both Cooking
, and Eating.

near future; and while in some of
the Western States certain people
are advocating their abolition, on
the ground that they interfere
with the college?, and. that all

t We are not onto be undersold
anything

who ought to enjoy higher educa- -
Harness Joy Everything.

Call and see our line.

In this particular line we crray the largest .stock
Tn Ihis section. We have them from the cheap-

est to. the finest and we do claim to save
you from $1.00 to $4. 00 on every cloak

you buy. Look around first and
then come lo us and if we eanv

not prove to you that we . .

can save you money
we shall hot ask

::f , you to buy
- of- us.

WE CARRY ONLY THE LATEST STYLES.

DAVE 0EST"REIGHER
: The Underseller.

won man is ancraea uy ui com-mo- a

graded schools can get it in
the colleges, let ouf educators con-

tinue to move on the up-grad- e to-

ward the highest attainable edu-

cation for all.

C. FilU 8 CO.,

successors to D. A. Atwell.
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30 DaysN B. Washing Machines

Trial. Coma, and see them.

o
MILLINERY I O ,w.
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Items From Faith.

Faith, Opt. 24. .

Charles Peeler, manager of .the
Globe department store,hts bought
John Barger's house and lot, and
Mr. Barger has : bought a farm
from Alex. Frick, near Crescent,
and will move on it.

W. S. Earnhardt is building a
large' schoolhouse at Enochville.
The academy Jbuilding committee
gave hiini the contract.
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MRS. J. A. MURPHY

has the largest and most beautiful
line of Millinery to select fromof
anyone m bali9bury, and tier
prices are the lowest., LATEST HiLEATHER HATS AND CAPSSome of the young men of TTaith

went to. Granite Quaary Saturday Uat 50 cents.
night and joined the I. 0. O. F.,
and report a nne time. They sav
much credit is due the ladies of HatsReady Wearthat town for the nice supper fur
nished for the occasion.

Nervous coughs are caused by continual '

coughing without relief. 'They are
.' among the very hardest coughs to cure. . :

GRIMES' SYRUP WHITE PINE AND SPRIJGE- Last Thursday night, while driv
from the cheapest to the finest
Hats and Bonnets ior Old Ladies
as well as ""for Young Ladies,
Misses and Children,

ing home in his buggy, two men
attempted to bold up L. A. Raney
near the town creek. . Had it not
been for his spirited' horse, which

has a soothing effect upon the nerves of
the throat and bronchial tubes, at the
same "time there is a direct influence
over the1 cough itself. So (rood it
ought to cost more than 25 cents.'

Her goods and prices-ar-a right. V
dashed away the instant they took
hold of . his bridle, no doubt he
would have been robbed.

It was Benjamin LoVenstein, of D0NT FAIL TO CALL.
Salisbury, who lectured on the r GRIMES DRUG STORE

v. :MRS. JNO. A. MURPHY is the place.
ninth commandment in the : Re-

formed church here recently.
.Wm. H. Stewart, of the

lina Watchman, was a visitor io
.our little town Saturday, and add-- d

a good list of subscribers to his
201 S. Main Street,

Corner Main and Fisher.- -
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